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Abstract Introduction: Infection control procedures are implemented in dental clinics to reduce

the risk of cross-contamination; saliva, blood, or airborne droplets containing infective agents

are example of direct contamination, while indirect exposure via contact with contaminated sur-

faces and dental equipments such as dental chair, tray, faucet, air syringe, suction tip, gutta percha,

paper points, retraction cords, and dental floss containers. Dental floss is known to be an integral

part of most dental procedures.

Objectives: The objective of this study was to assess the knowledge and awareness regarding

cross-contamination of dental floss containers among a selected population of dental assistants

in dental clinics at King Saud University (KSU).

Material and Methods: A swab was taken from 60 dental floss containers selected by simple ran-

dom sampling among 60 different dental clinics at KSU and culture test was done using a charcoal

transport swab to identify the type of bacteria that might be present on the dental floss containers.

Also a Google forms questionnaire which consisted of 20 multiple choice questions, including

demographic questions on gender, nationality, and professional experience, followed by questions

to evaluate different infection control concepts and practices.
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Results: This study included 70 dental assistants, most of whom were female (94.3 %). A signif-

icant number (41.4 %) of the dental assistants have never heard of OSHA course, and most of them

(77.1 %) have never taken an OSHA course. Some participants who attended > 2 infection control

courses (37.8 %) did not disagree that it is a waste of material to use new gloves to clean each clinic.

Regarding the laboratory results for the collected samples, the highest frequency was noted for Sta-

phylococcus hominis (27.8 %).

Conclusion: The present study concluded that there is still further need for implementation of

infection control programs and raising more awareness regarding this subject.

� 2022 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is

an open access article under theCCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

One of the most critical issues in the global healthcare ser-
vices is infection. Infection control procedures are imple-

mented in dental clinics to reduce the risk of cross-
contamination, which available evidence suggests that it is
one of the most highly infectious areas (Dagher et al.,

2017). The examples are direct contact with saliva, blood,
or airborne droplets containing infective agents, or indirect
exposure via contact with contaminated surfaces and dental
equipments (Kohn et al., 2003) (Gerberding et al., 2003).

The pathways of contamination can be bidirectional, mean-
ing that an infectious microorganism could be transferred
from the patient to members of the dental team, and vice

versa (Laheij et al., 2012). When appropriate precautions
are taken, the risk of cross-contamination in the dental clinic
can be significantly decreased. It is the responsibility of both

the dentist and the assistant to maintain the patient’s safety,
as well as their own.

Cross-transmission in dentistry is under-reported in the lit-

erature (Laheij et al., 2012). Prospective research in this area is
needed to determine the real risks of cross-infection in den-
tistry. The adoption of effective hygiene procedures in dental
practice needs to be assessed, as the current debate seems to

validate the view that dental assistants in private or educa-
tional clinics have less chance to appropriately apply infection
control procedures. Examples of objects inside the dental office

that could transfer diseases if not properly sterilized are the
dental chair, tray, faucet, air syringe, suction tip, gutta percha,
paper points, retraction cords, burs, and hand pieces. One of

the things that is often overlooked is reaching out to instru-
ments inside the drawers while wearing gloves during a proce-
dure, such as cotton pellets, rubber dam, and the dental floss

container.
Dental floss is known to be an integral part of most

dental procedures because it serves many purposes. It can
aid in checking the contact between the teeth, inverting

the rubber dam interproximally, checking the smoothness
of proximal restorations, securing objects placed inside the
oral cavity, such as clamps and mouth props, and prevent-

ing the aspiration or swallowing of objects, as well as aid-
ing in their retrieval from the oral cavity (Malamed et al.,
2014).

The aim of this study was to assess the knowledge and
awareness regarding cross-contamination of dental floss con-
tainers among a selected population of dental assistants in den-
tal clinics at King Saud University (KSU).
2. Materials and methods

This study examined 60 dental floss containers selected by sim-
ple random sampling among 60 different dental clinics at

KSU: 30 clinics from Girls University Campus (10 student
clinics, 10 post graduates clinics, and 10 specialist clinics)
and 30 clinics from Boys University Campus (10 student clin-

ics, 10 post graduates clinics, and 10 specialist clinics). A swab
was taken and culture test done using a charcoal transport
swab to identify the type of bacteria that might be present
on the dental floss containers.

The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board
(IRB) at the College of Dentistry, KSU [E-20–4750]. In this in-
vitro study, data were obtained from dental assistants using

simple random sampling. The objective was to assess knowl-
edge and awareness regarding dental cross-contamination.
For data collection, a self-constructed Google forms question-

naire which consisted of 20 multiple choice questions, includ-
ing demographic questions on gender, nationality, and
professional experience, followed by questions to evaluate dif-

ferent infection control concepts and practices was randomly
e-mailed to the dental assistants of KSU as a link.

For the collected laboratory samples, Brain Heart Infusion
Agar (BHI Agar) (Condalab), as well as Sigma-Aldrich Gram

staining kit were used. BHI medium was made by measuring
52 g in 1L of distilled water, mixed until dissolved, and sterilized
in an autoclave at 121 �Cfor 15min.Dental floss swab specimens

werecollectedthoroughlyfromthe insidetotheoutsideusingcot-
ton swabs pre-moistened with sterile normal saline according to
ISO/DIS 14698–1 (Meunier et al., 2005). Collection was per-

formed in themorningbefore the clinic started, and sampleswere
transported in a coolerkept at5±3 �Cforanalysis at theCollege
of Dentistry Research Center (CDRC) under the registration

number [NO.FR0576]. After the delivery of samples to the labo-
ratory, each swab was inoculated on sterile solid medium (BHI)
and incubated at 37±1 �C for 24–48 h.After growthwas noted,
the swabs were further subcultured in BHI agar and incubated

under the same enviromental conditions. Characteristically dis-
tinct colonies were isolated and purified by subculturing in fresh
media and incubated at 37±1 �C for 18–24 h to obtain pure cul-

ture isolates according to the recommendations ofMeunier et al.
(Meunier et al., 2005). Gram staining was performed to distin-
guish the Gram-positive isolates (n = 17) from the Gram-

negative isolates (n = 3). The Gram-negative and Gram-
positive isolateswere subjected to the fullyautomatedVITEK�2
(bioMérieux, Inc., Hazelwood,MO)method of identification.

Turbidity was achieved equivalent to that of a McFarland

0.5 standard (range, 0.5 to 0.63) as measured by the DensiChek

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
http://NO.FR
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(bioMérieux) turbidity meter. The VITEK 2 automatically
filled, sealed, and incubated the individual test cards with the
prepared culture suspension. The final profile results were

compared to the database, generating an identification of the
unknown organism. The final identifications listed as ‘‘excel-
lent”, ‘‘very good”, ‘‘good”, ‘‘acceptable”, or ‘‘low discrimina-

tion” were considered correct. The standardized 0.5
McFarland inoculum suspension was placed in a VITEK 2
cassette along with a sterile polystyrene test tube for each

organism. The loaded cassettes were then placed in the VITEK
2 and the respective bacterial suspensions diluted appropri-
ately, after which the cards were filled, incubated, and read
automatically. The incubation time of each bacterial colony

varied based on the rate of growth.
Both investigations were conducted using the chi-squared

test to compare responses based on experience, number of

courses attended in the last 5 years, and Occupational Safety
& Health Academy (OSHA) course attendance. Microsoft
Excel 2019 was used to generate representative figures. Signif-

icance was set at p � 0.05. Statistical analysis were performed
in SPSS 18.0 (Statistical Package for Scientific Studies, SPSS,
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) for Windows.

3. Results

The study included 70 dental assistants, most of whom were

female (94.3 %). A significant number (41.4 %) of the dental
assistants have never heard of OSHA course, and most of them
(77.1 %) have never taken an OSHA course (Table 1).

Some participants who attended > 2 infection control

courses in the last 5 years (37.8 %) did not disagree that it is
a waste of material to use new gloves to clean each clinic
(Table 2).

Many participants (88.6 %) did not agree with the state-
ment, ‘‘I don’t change gloves while distributing instruments
for each clinic which i’m assigned to”. Moreover, almost all

participants (95.7 %) agreed to the statement, ‘‘Dental Univer-
sity Hospital should provide annual infection control courses”
(Table 3).

Regarding the laboratory results for the collected samples,
the highest frequency was noted for Staphylococcus hominis
(27.8 %), followed by Sphingomonus paucimobilus, Staphylo-
coccus epidermis, and Staphylococcus aureus (11.1 %). Pantoea

spp., Kocuria kristinae, Kocuria rosea, Allolococcus otitis,
Streptococcus pseudoporcinus, Micrococcus luteus, and Rothia
dentocariosa each had a frequency of 5.56 % (Fig. 1).
Table 1 Professional experience.

Question Respo

No. of courses attended in the last 5 years 1 cou

5.7 %

Willing to take any infection control courses in future No

4.3 %

Heard about Occupational Safety & Health Academy No

41.4 %

Ever taken an OSHA course No

77.1 %
4. Discussion

Few studies have discussed cross-contamination in dental clin-
ics. Most previous work has discussed dental unit waterlines

(Szymańska et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2022) and did not report
on cross-contamination of dental floss containers. Accord-
ingly, the knowledge and awareness relating to this topic is

scarce. This could be attributed to underestimation and limited
awareness of cross-contamination in dental clinics.

A significant number of the dental assistants have never
heard of OSHA course, and most of them have never taken

an OSHA course, this unfamiliarity with OSHA could be a
contibuting risk to cross-contamination. Numerous studies
have demonstrated the necessity for infection control educa-

tion that focuses exclusively on Dental Health Care Personnel
(DHCP) (Reske et al., 2022), which comes in agreement with
our study where almost all participants in this study agreed

to the statement, ‘‘Dental University Hospital should provide
annual infection control courses”, which shows their willing-
ness to attend courses to further educate themselves and

update their knowledge on infection control practices, which
is consistent with the study done by Reske et al.(Reske et al.,
2022). Nevertheless, some participants who attended > 2
infection control courses in the last 5 years did not disagree

that it is a waste of material to use new gloves to clean each
clinic, which leads to the conclusion that although they had
realtively recent attendance to infection control courses, yet

they still cannot decisively judge when to change their gloves
or not. It is well established that it is necessary and could have
a significantly advantageous effect on DHCP to provide pro-

fessional advice, training interventions, and educational
resources tailored specifically to dentistry (Reske et al., 2022).

The laboratory results showed the presence of several bac-

terial colonies, which indicated the contamination of dental
floss containers. The most prevalent bacteria found was Sta-
phylococcus hominis, which is frequently isolated from human
skin (Severn et al., 2022). This could be a consequence of either

not wearing gloves, or the contamination of the gloves
themselves.

The major limitation of this study is that the study was

solely carried out in KSU Medical Center. However, this is
the first study from Saudi Arabia to assess the knowledge
and awareness of dental assistants regarding dental floss con-

tainers’ contamination. Therefore, further studies are required
to enhance distribution to include more dental assistants and
more govermental and private dental clinics.
nse
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Fig. 1 Pie chart illustrating the frequencies of different species of bacteria in the studied specimens.

Table 2 Comparison of responses to the questionnaire regarding different infection control concepts and practices according to

number of infection control courses attended in last 5 years.

Infection control courses attended in last 5 years P-value*

1 2 > 2 None

It’s a waste of material to use

new gloves to clean each clinic.

Strongly agree Count 0 0 2 1 0.006

% 0.0 % 0.0 % 3.4 % 100.0 %

Agree Count 0 0 2 0

% 0.0 % 0.0 % 3.4 % 0.0 %

Neither agree nor disagree Count 0 4 18 0

% 0.0 % 57.1 % 31.0 % 0.0 %

Disagree Count 3 2 23 0

% 75.0 % 28.6 % 39.7 % 0.0 %

Strongly disagree Count 1 1 13 0

% 25.0 % 14.3 % 22.4 % 0.0 %

* Statistically significant at p < 0.05.

Table 3 Total response to the questionnaire regarding different infection control concepts and practices.

Question Response

Strongly

agree

Agree Neither agree

nor disagree

Disagree Strongly

disagree

[It’s a waste of material to use new gloves to clean each clinic.] 4.3 % 2.9 % 31.4 % 40.0 % 21.4 %

[I think it’s a waste of material to change gloves\gown between

student’s clinics if NOT soiled.]

7.1 % 8.6 % 35.7 % 32.9 % 15.7 %

[I don’t change gloves while distributing instruments for each clinic

which i’m assigned to.]

4.3 % 7.1 % 44.3 % 30.0 % 14.3 %

[While i’m helping student A, student B needs help, so I only change the

gloves]

30.0 % 41.4 % 14.3 % 10.0 % 4.3 %

[Dental University Hospital should provide annual infection control

courses]

75.7 % 20.0 % 2.9 % 1.4 % –
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5. Conclusion

The present study concluded that there is a lack of awareness
of cross-contamination in dental clinics, which implicates that

there is further need for implementation of infection control
programs and raising more awareness regarding this topic.
Moreover, dental assistants have expressed acceptance and

willingness to further educate themselves by attending infec-
tion control courses. It was also found that there is an under-
reporting of this topic in the literature indicating that it needs
to be addressed more.
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